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KY. CHILDREN’S 
HOWE QUOTA IS 
PASSED; IN DAY
ELLIOTT COUNTY MAN 
DIES OF KNIFE WOUNDS
It wu reported tliot D«<re 
Subkt^ 74 poor old/ruidnt of BL 
41ott ooBBty died t)ils morninc of 
wonnds Id the beeb^ad ribe Buffered 
dumff a diapote near Sandy Hook,
Boy Scouts Enjoy 
Camping Trips
L. Flood And Sons ^ AFTER INJURY
jTo Opra Business
W. T. Bai ark differed a pain*
I Morebead 1b to have an'e ful and seriona aecldent laet Friday a week aco, when he fell-- —------- ■ m MKu, a« n l n
nltore store for the first .time in from the platform at the Rodbum 
s history, aeeording to an announce-' swimming pool, catching his leg In 
tent by L. Flood of Ashland who was the ladder and hanging suspended by'
Troop No. 7®. Morehead SeouU 
1 went on a three day camping trip on 
IdcUng River July 24-87. The eemp. ju rng oiqiuM e r o u n va, Patton of More-*
edted on io innln . elicit re- „„„rt.d. K®”! “ »" >»“P” " font.. Mr. Flood,he. looud the Me- for o time th.t hie Ire hod he«" ■“’’■•‘'•“i''
not goy^lnney building on Falrbenks Street'broken, but exandnations rev4lR»i "'*«
thorn dorlnt the poet few roon. the niono of the .oloFor wn. jhM.d „p Into
-phon n reprooonntl.0 of the Home|*»nl»»K- I oetirttF noriodn end the Sooot «ni
Tilited Morehead on her annual •«!- „ /'s VT “ aomething from «:80 A. H.
DUrt(Hl\l06S 10 lontU»:8BP.M.Itwaaworkandfun.VUl WU 'JWO A V ^ tosu.were
' pcBsed.
Prises were offered fo. the fonow-
evctit*
ieltation of donations to the euport 
of the Borne. Mrs. N. L Wells who 
has had-contact with ihe authorities 
of the Iwme for Bfiyend-jw* aided 
in the ablkiUUon of funds. Kbwan 
' county, te*oe . squoU was set at
8100.00 was the only county in the' 
aUte to exceed ita quota. A toUl of
1186.00 was collected and turned 
over to the home. The nearest any
EddyvilleToDiel''
id expects to be open for business 
fe August 16. His store wiD oc.cupy 
the room formerly occupied by the 
llowan County News and that occu-' tneae for Bome time, 
pled by the Grocery Department of 
the A. B. McKinney store.
The new firm will go under the 
name of L. Flood and Sons. Mr. Flood 
_ “'iand his sons have had yeara of ex-
ing eh s; * p*rience in the furniture businei
Officers from Sandy Hook took To the Scout and know the Ins and outt of the
Harve Burtop, 62. convicted of alayw number of Um |2.00 In ^ulimen. |j^ intends to carry a cola'
TEACHERS MEET 
0N-jFRH)AYWAS 
INSPIRATIONAL
All tbe ruraJt^kers, th 
:hool teacbecffljj^^jority 
Lib-district trustle^^d Mar 
lan and Morehead 5Ute Te
that it was a bad sprain. Mr. Baum- instructors
r
I- hkh
of^e
l; God- •' 
achers 
speak s:, |heMvh Ik a m ww wjitmiu m o /y-----”
sUrk Is able to be out at present Friday. An cdths1|saele
will be unable to look afUr his t(uv "»««*'"« •**s held throbghouf^e'day. , 
A social was given by Oiefcounty ' 
Soperintondent at the close of-the 
I meeting to all present. . /
j Mimeographed plane of work Wore 
handed out in arithmetic by jur.4-H Clubs Canqi
^ A a /*« 'Judd, in nature by Mrs. Oaudill. inAt Larter Laves 'Geography by Mias wakes, in history
Iw his wife tnd uptenced to deah. ™ TM. prise we. wop by J.; ^ .^nirto™ Ip both the
to EddyeiH. leet weeh. , " -------------- - — ........................ ....
Burton will be executed September - , , , «ta.i> Meat. Afshs*cei> -----------a--------- ------- r — .w. v-a.,.
80. aecqrding to an order from Elliot 81-00 in equipment. This prise went- jy dtyAprovIding leet week. Club members from Rowan
a. .. -. .T. p____e- t-.f— fa P V n«m9 Jr. Ta tk* mb nas- ' ^ .. ^ Ml,.-.. -
by Prof. Loyd, In games t© be played , 
in Rural schools by Miss Riggs, in ap- 
A number of 4-H club members I preciation of e poem by Hfss Robln-
i
•*—— a-.-—. — e- - , pfeie iuie m sumivure G. LitUeton and for the scout better gradts and the cheaper" ear- ^Kim Rowan county attended the [eon. The music, our native mountain
the second gwatest imraber of tests] th cittxens of More- c'ub’s regional camp at Carter Caves I ballads by the Sloan sisterN wa« ap-
ow to the “J. Clic^ A new trial Is being:to E. V. HollU Jr. To the ««»» P«- price, are attrictive and they art Boyd, Elliott and other Ea^
ether county approached this •»ount V « ^er of test. tern Kentucky counties were sttend-
wai 897.60. THr^ath sentence pronounced'on;82-00 In equipment. p^xe wenH^jjj^jp^^ Ing the meeting.
stha hnmA bai' ^ ___nilll. Bl^ssb Vn flea rnh AAAarfnv' . __, WGa.ul S«U»«SM.V trpvpespMsevvM «.e -I—- — . - . . , uuo UWI. can UC VUUKniPUenedPI whpl the home h.s'g .... u,. fleet ever dleep opt to Billie Blech. To the cob poieiPI ^
omesf fn Wavaa i-AMntV. MH WcIlS I . V_p. . ..... wp_____-I.- . __ ' *Va aAAAnrl MrAAfocf nilITlh*r A# toata
predated'. A good many citixens came 
to hear them.
At the social, Mrs. LesUr Hogge 
assisted in the serving. The mcrchanU
meant to Rowan county, rs, ' jo^liot county. Rowan the .adjoining the second greatest number of tests 
sUted that in the past fke yean this > ^ anyone to their 81-00 In equipment Tbl« priie went
county haa sent to the Kentucky, ----------
Childrens Home at Lyndon, over one, - ^f county recall the
hundred chUdren, whose parenU «re and llngiij of three men
either dead or unable »« «!»«« *^“Habont forty years ago! The men that 
Many of them were Uken from dis-<^^^ accused of trsvel-
worse than no home. Othere through the county, buying a
reputable homea, homes that were ^ttle. paying him in cash,
given ^by their mothers who wsn^^^ ^ ^ p^,
( Contlaued on Page 2)
'DOC*' JAMESON EIGHTY 
EIGHT YEARS YOUNG
The camp was in charge of J. M. of the town donated fruit, 
i'eltner of the S-M C.lnh nonartmenl i em.-r.lit__ _ • .. n
w , n ere artnen ^
unable to provide for them and who; f^^^lJUnd
w«e wiUing to sacrifice their desirmj V affeeUonat
t|b keep their children with them, i“L ji,, cfj,. Enraged farmers, 
the hone that they would be better .____fundv
Dr. Joe Jamison is 86 years young, 
that is some jroung. Doc, as he 
ff cti tely called by his friends
every man, woman
p
provided tor pt thp home.
At precept there, erj ,48 Rewpp
j strung them up on a treo near 
’Hook.
g^Bdyl®*''^ >n county, is probably] ^,uriness
Mr. Flood has been connected with'*'®’^"*^ of the 4-H lub Depart ent 
the Fields Furniture t Company for'wbo is is-isted by the county agents, 
the past 16 years. ,C. L Goff, Rowan county agent is in
— ....... - . charge of the local delegation at the
, 'camp. The week's vacation was de-
ENTERTAINS AT voted to educational work, recreation'
FISH FRY TUESDAY e»<e'l*l«meot.
^ A partial list of those attending
from Rowan county include: C.’ L.
Presiden John Howard Payne of*Goff, B. H.'Kaxea, Mrs. S. J. Litton, 
tbe Morehead SUte Teachers College and Mls» Bernice Redwine, , all of 
deliphtfply epl.rt.lped p ppmber f,•"* “hde“”e
m Merohepd I °' ""'lop Jr., H...1 BUdhpm, Lpelll. LKtep
pp^p Treed., PhthtPt hi. home here, ,1th oppl Littep.
Alderman Vem Botcher, Sam J. Lit-
*r^h^county ehridrun' — .Children’s Homo at Lyndon, 
does not mean that aD of the ehOdren 
who have bean taken to the Home 
■ Btin there, as over fifty of them 
I bean adopted out
Vi T !jV“.S,'pIf rreLp”!. i-h Gpem. ,h. epjpyed th.j
“Unaxhamed To ?:St“"-r".?iiV.:^h“Mr'"S:;
Holbrook, Mr. D. B. CandtU, .Dr. A-
JlS'S^lSd? 61^ 1.
Show At Corf
kiiH m
I than anyone else
who was there.
This la one time the Roman Coonty
p tMBr. eM mpp, »kp iiTn_____.
eponty has sent 22 children to »*» talking plcturea, and with a mytUy grows old.
Home. Five of them were taken Ejected Into an ffRswmoiIem ro-| —------- , .
down on Tuesday of thb wedL W niance of the youth of today, “Un B.rijp mi| ..j roMPI FTirq _ AW Avitj—ro AA* <A the A____A., n___ , waiiia.'- ia*a.f niii-e, S-I.UP x-umruc,rr.2the forty thrw children now In ^ Bayard Velller's Utest
Bome; most of them will remain, thriller comes August 10 and 11 tO | 
since chOdren with defects are not coxy Theatre, 
adopted out. Thlsi“«*» The new Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer
county Is undoubtedly contributing pr^oction Is a dramatic story of 
tbalr share of or^ns to the problems ^ ite heroine, i« her
d the Heme, and ihmdd far Ihf* q^est for thriRi and romance, finds 
r«^ alone, do alitUe more than ite i^erself in the tolls of a fate that 
sSb in supporting the Home. forces on her the choice of her
Accetdi'ng to Mrs. Wells, a number bather's life or the lots of her own 
have, promised to send „pntatten. One of the
ORGANIZATION PLANS
checks to the Home which will swell courtroom sequences, plsyed In an 
the total contribution to nearly two modemlitic courtroom M a
hundred doTUts, a trifling amount detefl.ln tbe now story by ths 
•when H U remembored that the ^^j^or of “Within The Uw." “The 
Some has relieved Rowan county Trial of Mary Dugan" and other 
the neeemsty and burden of suppor- thrflera.
ti« riiem orphan children for severaJ. 
years, but that by Uking them out of 
the homes and places from whifh they 
came, they have also succeeded in 
giving the children a chance to be­
come naoful cHIxens.
Thoee from this county who viii^ 
svine and fan to visit the K«ntuc-i
kv Chndrens Home axe misting a rare 
tight It is worth the short tipie re-,
fia^tistsHoIdiiig 
District Union
The Mot i Rifle Club, recently 
organised and admitted to the Nat 
ional Rifle Chib held a meeting Mon 
day night at the Hokomb Fnnera 
Home.
1 Rfley, and Jack Wilpbn.
FORMER PUBUSHER
VISITS NEWS OFFICE coilaboratbig"^with'™inufe^r*Le'wk 
_____ H. Horton bead of Music Department
Judge J.C. Nelson of Bharpsburg «f Mor^ead SUte Teachem College, 
was a Morehead visitor on Wednesday i" the writing of an opperetU design- 
and Thursday 6f this week and spent principally for use In high schools, 
several hours at the BoJan County, Prof, Harris will be here for rev-
TheFoUowlng is the Program for 
the District Meeting to be Bekt at 
Slaty Point, August 12, 1932 
9:80-10:00 Opening Exercisea 
10:00-11:00 Declamatory Contest 
.... Under direction of Mm Caudill 
11:00-11:10 Music 
11:10:1136 Health Condttk>r.< ...
...........Dr. T. A. E. Evans
11:36-12K)0 County Fair
......... .... C. L. Goff
12KI0-1KI0 Picnic Lunch 
1:00-2:00. Spelling CofteA 
2:00 ' Atifletic Events 
(GIRLS)
60 Yard dash, 13 . yrt. anil under 
60 Yard Dash, 14 yrs and over 
100 Yard Dash. 18 years aM 
■10« Yard Datii. 14 Teake «■*
gJpMlBM*, 34- Y,... -nd
Baseball Throw
Profeaoor Paul H. Harris, Imtnic- 
tor in English and Dramatics at thel. „ ^ ^ w .7^
Nortl, High aehpph CpIppihPA Ohio
.pj P.a.p.11, kp<rop Ptanerlght, I. '» ""
Are Writing
Nowa shop. Judge Nelsota was for- eml weeks, the guest of Prof Horton. 
PUp. for eelAUpg ppd preppring pier edllpr PPd publliher of Ih.l^Plh Ho prrlved In Mpreh.pd pbppt three 
a 8hooting''i»nfe were completed County World at Sharpebjprg. He is wwks ago.
Monday night ■ noW police Judge of that etty.
Ninth District Voters Go To The PoDs!
A Bitaation tmlike any that haa ever confronted the voters 
of Kentucky In now confronting them in the Primary election 
to be held Saturday, August 6. For thepfirst Ume in the hi^
on to choose candi­
dates ftum the state at large. People of Eastern Kentucky 
The following phases of the Bap- „u8t realize what this meana to them and must cast tljeir 
tlst work wq be reported on and dls-1 accordingly.
Anyone who visits the home win ceme church Wednesday and Thursday., presentation In the lower house unless they cast their vote for
away with a much better idea o*tl»^ District Mis^n, State Mission.' Eastern Kentucky candidates. It is obvion-"bot in hot.h nar,
n.Tor
The Col right has fea-
100 Yard Dash, 18 years and under 
loo Yard Dash, 14 years and over 
160 Yard Dash. IS .years and under 
160 Yard Dash, 14 years and over 
Runnini; High Jump 
Stending Broad Jump ■< *
Baseball Throw 
Relay Race
LRtie Miss Helen Stacy of West ^ 
tured two coQvocation programs a< Liberty is the guest of Mabel Lr.iLC^i
Morehead College with addresses on 
“Effective Presentatloi}.’' Be linked 
his talks up with experiences as pres­
ident of tbe Oral English Department 
of Ohio Teachers, and as the organ­
iser and director of the theatre guild, 
in Columbus. He was formerly on the 
ChanUnqua stage.
 “nr Dr. Riddell Goes
To Lexington Call
•tiiMa i^n and women 
charge if the work.
work aceomplWied Home Misslon ^oreltn Mlstions. Re- u,e largest vote. In
--------------^ nie, »nA.-iY- Aid example. Louisville baa five eandi.
There ^s a stroDg possibility that in |th®
To Unite In Song 
For EJ^-'Ai
A pleh Je belpg rrorkeJ op by the 
music department of the Morehead 
. State ijwhen College whereby a 
number W rural school children may 
gather Iti AMand th's fall to form a 
large chbrus to ting befom the Eagt- 
- - mtioiTAi
liglous Education, Old Ministers M, 
Sunday Schools, B; Y. P. U„ Womans 
MUtiona'ry Work, Orphanages, Pub­
lic MoraU and Teraparanee, Rellgiour' 
literatura and. Colportege Steward­
ship.
: The entire aasslpn win ba composed
of devotional periods, 
davotional and: miationary, and the 
^Uscutsion of reports a well as gen-*^
Dr. R. L. Riddell, pastor of the 
Morehead Chrtrtlan Church for thp
lha b t p -
. jWu an unanunous caii mi me juas
U^OCraaC pri- Christian Church of Laxin'gton, am'
Carr this week.
KenovaToPlay 
Locals S'wday
Here’s the big game of tbe 
son. The strong Kenova Whitesox 
will meat the Morehead IiidependofiU 
here Sunday at what is being sated 
hardest ga»e.<L the 
Independents will have on their rche- 
dule this season. Katiova Is .*ated 
ss having one of the strongest t-'oma 
in West Virfpnia. The record 0/ the 
Indepemkr.tii !:a. been one of the ' 
outstending features of baaeba:t 'n
.jji itire to our work
a Kei^eky Eduea
Mr. O. N. BoWnger of MaysriUe 
is Moderator of the aasociation. M 
L. Hatthes. Garmantewn, Ky. clerk, 
and W. H. Tuna, HaywIIle,^ Treasur­
er. Seva^ spaakm win appear orThegibipOM of this proposed gath-j «___ - „ .
fte^i lepehero e.ll.„ bflPA th »•« »'
the »un<I schools apd tbo advantege: . , ,-v»
the farte'ng sections through their,' The sjtti^aa caleld -lo order 
mnrfe dnartment. / -about tarKeWock Wedne.day morn
Promiflfty to a huhated/hlfffren»nd wHl last thru the enlirr 
faom esick count, OqiJosAg th^ afternoon of Thursday, ktere thar 
E. K. B A. group wiuld fond
group ot around one thousand. The'*" expected and thp local Bapts- 
songs they will ting at Ashland will be Will provide entertainment
taught In the individual mhool room
by the teacher, foUoved by one'*, The pubBc 1» cerdiaHy invited- to 
twe brleC rebaannls in n group. - < attend all neisions..
, the tickef. |;r,i,h™..h. to  at oa  i lDim; m t m Ine cunui  ̂election on cl Ancrnil. The MexweU church he. " '
“^flJlt^di^a't «e wmll; Are ^re’ jElBESHS
cenativee in Congrcee while other oectlona of the utate will be p,., „ crcrtcc ‘["“"’.I'?
left holding the each. Wliat is tree of the Dembcratic party 
is equolly tree of the Republican party./
nv fee. „.r, roSu,
romee. Durlu, _Br. RI«.nV,„luV
voter, of thU ^"ero ,h._eh»reh;.u8 Blhlelwhou, W
It -is R matter ^ make the nien and women \reasonable progre-m and " ®**“'*f “”®
section think and think bard. In this, our own district tbe Dem-^^ buDding drtt has boenreduced ball when the Morehead Independents
ocrata have Fred M. Vinson whose name appeaiB far down on jcontiderably. The mijor fang that 
the list, as a candidate. The ballot contains twenty Six names i q ti erahl, ,«J Wn, , ^ha. been emphuixad ^nyU mi^Uf. .„d’rive thea a t .- inu uhiiwl uuiim» hb mgr du i«4.tu*;o am 4uui„>wA«rej , -ai-aj -n
Ld S;. Vtoen-e I. ninth fMm t)re bottom. Ev«7 Democret|ie^ of peer, end GOOD WILL .‘•^tt.IrCre”
Heroheed 'Dr,'in EmUto Kentucky wnnU to vote tor VinBOn, they went him l*-!^ *"•nominated. There I, only one pebble chance to overcome the eoUeitlnr eu, durmtleo
heavy vote- in Wertern Kentucky tond iiuuro puroeJve, repro- Tenn. for four "
MnUHon in Oongreee for the nell two yeer,. That ieior every ,„d ih, Firn Chrleden ehureh ^
voter to go to the polio and .Mlell in getting every other voter of Jo«.eboiv. ,
out ■ . . i
The Republiconi have two candidate, on the HekeLfrom -p., p, j.hrohuro.’ eoppoH that cen he gtren la die-»r ,s/rai-K - -u ^
ded in the niiio epcceseful candidate, after ttie piilmery, ] Dr. E. L Riddell will eloee hli ^ ______
By nomlniflngamanen hott Uck^f.^^^^ SI ™XHrv Cere, Deutoien,, «-«■ D. • :
crate, go to the poll, and register your Mnamenta for fted M. ^ Do*el.g,'«fe. CUrk u;« end Hrw . -
VlnKm. Repobjlcami. go tiulhe poll, and vote for an KaAc-n u,, w h, We. .... .hendna in Leitaa-
Kentocky maa. » ; |World Laotou w«h Too." ton Roadoy.
I
HE ROWAN COUNTY
FaMtafeU Ct«7
■I MOUHKAD. Bsuru Cautjr. KBMTOeKT
.u »t >i»miiwm «* —-
NEWS Curtis Norauui
DiesOfWoonds
MOMd claaaMttw *t tk* 
MX. Bxtaiclt^ KwxXr I, im.
MfiiTwnBbM
•nd Boukir m cndHaTitiUi a U BIMaU fgnUud Ua car far tha 
feaaca af daoMaa. ! roBi< trip. Ta anpena arhe mada thit
jm aaa daira ia tl» fai^tk CUp. „i„ paaalUa aa aia aiaaaialp iimla- 
wTdlaMd aa« taaiad aa Ralap-a f,].
trifla ta daap laA. E. HalaW falaaad 
trUk aaalkir tktaabaaa Uair, PMap
CarUa Naanaa af KldlaX Batk aaaalaft BaMa riattad aeariax Nalaa. 
- aaaatp, ari»-«aa *at la Ilia lanf irant ta aaaairf aa a paaa ban aad
BUHCBimONKAT
nx MBHAog Ip^f^bj^axni^ X ^
OxTaar.......
BUMaalha ...
Thdau Mantua 
OtrtalSUta-Ona.Yaar
aa aa bflaM aal.
Tka laaala adxd a laa^ ekaaaa
ia tba laraath ta aaa thair laad an 
bat Ihilad U aaaia aa faar ritalfht
All Snl-erifUana Mnat Ba PaM In AATakaa.
i¥t
iI
|c«« CUl <Ue4 U«Bdi7 ta • Mt Stw 
|Lli liiwtMcrttaL
Jil Th« *mUbk «M mU hr »^ne«n
ta ktT* btm tka eaOtatacttaB af a,________________ .
« xa' dIapaU arer tha apatattaa of a maona Tluaa man wew on baw
ahtaa atffl Vy CaH aai Nonaaa ta a ^^itap nhOa Obbb waa
vaadaaarKasor’aLaka.TbalwaBaa ......................
ua krattwtatera Gkartar OaUr,
Sa, skat ta the am by aa aecMenta] 
dltehasva from OaD*a Aet«BB b ra>
It is haUarad that this eampiaa 
trta had a<hrmced the difaHy sad 
aieftdawi af the Bay Seavt Kava- 
Maat to 4 yatot that the hays of Uata- 
haad will ca«M It to ha canfad aa, „ , 
tf aa aaa ataa sho<dd he tatoretaed^isetUe'theta 
ta It. n# yaeth af Meeahead aad UoHt Lm
I^a eauuty is tita tFtae aeaet'af 
the towa and eonaty. 'Wf Aoidd oB 
awake to that fact. . ' ,
NOTICE
Ail peraens who owe '.he estate 
af & B. Locaa wm yboM see Mark 
tecM, Adataistratar, Ctay ahd ' 
Hatse, Attoeaeta hr Us estate aad
Tfca ROWAN COUNnS(
*,yarted aat aerieosly hart, 
a 1 Adcerdtaf to the told hy
NSTfUCT MEETS rOPLAA GROVE
CaUldrcB an annlllaf tm a gaad 
yaait work at rajdai(Oran. Twenty 
Btaa antorad the flnt day. atae afThe dhptrkt maatiBfi of t^
bl^^ttaLad. The jwhom entond for As fbrt thna. Mn.
• ••••-*--.............th* taacher. ia ytaBriny a
pracram of muAt for the year. M^y 
of the ehndraa hara eapisa ofsaa# 
•ehoel aoaffs wQl ba and. All the 
ehfldren except ©ae or two ban 
hoQght hoata, aad an ready lor 
weik. The panate oaaa ta to help
L NEWS Can to Bath affleara. Kamaa firad.
saeeral abate from a ptetol at CaU, 
non* of them taktaf effect. Call ran 
far a ritetfoa nearby and fired two 
shots, aee af than hHttac Nomaa 
and the other
firtt sfie. whkh is to>-haM to the caodUl, the teacher, la ptaariny a
Ptae Grave dWstaawfilh ehriioB^a*
4rurt the 12th; the secoai ene ia 
Farmen dhrlsiaa on FWday Aafurt 
lath; the third ta the Clearfield dl- 
aieioB ea Friday Aorut 2«th; the 
aafourth ta the 
Friday. - 9th; the fifth ta
the EBet dtvtaloa on Friday Septan- 
her the Idth, On September the itrd
a tMCheria saeettac will be beU at 
Manhnd. to make the final ptaas far 
the Fhta. Ihe eatelone for the fair 
V, ptaaaed. Pracnm coauaittaaa af 
ieaehan wilt be appolated for the dis­
trict field day aad exerelsee at the
QoUy. OaU Is la OwlniariQe iail.
ChJl. who recently moved to Ml^ 
land from Plemlnf county is a bro­
ther of Brooka Oatl, who while being 
tried for violation of the prohlbKlon 
law laaped from a mcoad atory vrte- 
dow in the coartheoae aad made hit
minr Bri «to»
Ur. B0| ThriBbbBIP itBlX <>“
ipeaed.
to intimidate aad strlktag with Intent 
ta kill -was against Norman In Rowan 
eireaH eoort. He waa out on bond. 
He was charged along wita ttaee 
other men of
ceafertMe |Frlday. by the county; JtO^AlSBosiui. •*•<*
Tlirw mBri... IMcioe «CT. i» D,. Hoireni Vm Antirei. ♦<-0<>. 
reed bp John bl. Butebri. B»»»» Mr biiil Mn. W. K.sbIrfMlool* But 
tlSii, tori wtrk b> foUori.: Fi.bk f., tb, bob fit. lie
tm. W. u. Iridiiblw Britor
expert ta have even a better one 
this year hy making more definite 
praparatloa and aroidtay profram 
cwflicts, “We learn by experience.” 
The eenrtheuse Is beiny arraigaad 
for .the teacher's conference. Plans 
for dcefatiaaa and for tha aacial haor
Gtater,W.aanofMr.aBdMna PtaBk|^^^j evening wlthopt aoUcftalton. 
Ginter of Rowan county, and Roey | ^ Womghb WnioDary Society of
as' a sufficient «n»P«y «* “®»*» "" Knenper. tl. ton ofMr. and' _ . u.h '
do good work.*^
- Old c<
BIRD STUDY
_ _ _ _ Ted Crosthwaite and the pnpili
bring made by the superintendent of Big Braahy ^ool are tatem^
to birito. n.p b.o» ti.lt iW
rt.dp bp b.riM . d.b.Ui 
That birds are a help and a benefit 
‘to Me. Hs\lans to study the habitsBLUESTO^
Tba Btaastone school opened Mon- dawTlpUon of oar 
day abnaat wMi a bang. At the top
of tha bell, nottanly 74 pupib fell , ------------------------
in Itaa bob two of the trastoea were bNROIXMBNT AT OLBI^WOP .
vSS l-vmin. C4 ma Of Mr t«»P®rted the soppUee to apd from 
.bd ^.p
ghter of Mr. aud Mr*. Aaa ^ Bradley.'
Mrs. VtagH Flood, Dr. A. W. Adkiaa,' 
,Dr. J. C. Blai
thegaiagairf
fit. J7.«.ftb. Bril <«-■.«*»
water wa^ tested and found tackiag, xronada have been clean-
In purity). The prtaeipK ^ for a
to CMTTT tht wUr U
orda of the oelghbon would furnish,*®®^ 
it. The school hsd a good start -with 1 SAND GAP
ineresning interest The patrons are j 
showing a fine spirit and cooperation , Charles WaddeB, teacher at Sahd 
I.n spite ef the fact that the weather Gap, tegathar with the ehildraa have
has been extremely hot, the pupils cleaned the school grounds and made 
have adiMted themselves to the «ib-1 arrangements to ’start real work, 
uatton and have enjoyed sevenl Twenty fire pupOs^rere enrolled the
flTe pupils already bed booke only a ]' 
few needed more. More room and , 
iu»re >«ats are needed, the district* 
i: w?;<ing to better the condition.
WIG ENROLLMENT
Forty two boplls were otaoUed 
at Big Brushy last week. The school 
PICfUftE STODT ibo.B «B to rxri ...dittob »nd
everyone was anxlotts to get down to 
Be-: ice Lew^. tescher of the Old work. Tba MthUa are ready to 
F.<Hitoc Creek School has begun a pic- halp make the school tho best potei- 
lurtl t j<Iy in esch grade to be con- ble. Weeds bsve been cut and the 
throughout the year. In the grounds cleaned, 
r-r nr-'y (n-sdes a picture is put
1*’ ? ^.-.1,1, not named and the childffn 
a'j e-Ved i« ruggest names for tbe 
Wa-'ture. Also they are allowed to tail 
storiee that the pictur
them. The teacher then tells the 
etory of the author and tbe occa^on 
of his painUng the picture. “Can’t 
you telk,” was the picture OMd last 
weak. For these grades the period
1:12 to 1:27 suggested for language 
to used ene day a weelL In the up^
per grades the name of the picture is 
presented whh the picture. A more 
dateiled study of the picture is nude 
than in the primary -gradto. “The 
• Last Sopperi’ wMYaer-bot waek. 
Fee thtte grades the period from 11: 
46 to 12: suggested for writing draw­
ing, anfl marie is osad one day a weeb
Audrey F. EffingtoD
DEfrnar
•• 24
Morahwd. K«t»eky
rows, Farmen i
MuR4uf« Uaeaite^ lasriad
aabbad^ third.
■OTS aCoim tW
(Caattan^ From Paga Oaa)
ta Bubby Flaad. To U» ^p havr 
ing tha bast diaelpline a cai^ pffca af 
ll.M was givan. lids wen« to graup 
No. 2. Tha lasdar of thisj group is 
Robert Blasriag. Thaa a pf^ pf one 
dollar ta cash w4a fivao lha grany 
pamtag the gryatori aunSNr of tests.
This went to group No. 2 kiader the 
leadership of Robert Blesfing. Then 
a prise of »l.()0 ta enuipmeat was 
offarod to the best behaved Scoot or 
Cub ta the camp. This prBe yeat Uf 
Harvey Taritett
Tha Scout tr«p ta^undar a lasUng 
ohligatleB to the Mdrchead Hen’s 
Club through the asalstaneiPgivoD the 
orgaaisatioB. Contributions ta money 
were made by tbe foUowbg people 
President John Howard Payne |6.00; 
Mr. A. H. Potete, »4.00: D*. A. W Ad- 
kin^ *4-00 Mrs. Tippett |t.a0 Mr. 
C. E. Jennings 12.00 Mr.- Robert E. 
Btahop $4.00; Dr. J. G. Black |4.00;
.SERVICE QUALITY
PHONE as NIGKr ar
/Holcomb Funeral Home^
E. A.Hri
Kantocky :
/ ?
Magnesium Arsenate
Morehead Makes
Although thsy dW not have thair
first rtrtng Haeup Sunday, the More- 
head ladependent hsOebuR' team
ct, fdraiahed eara for 
gtoip.itoTB-.
For Mexican Bean Beetle
ONivEBsrrr or Kentucky
?-•> COLLEGE OF ACMCULTUME
I* Aari B. TU Cxt. Afemt C. L. C#ff
2 lbs. Pacicage YSc 
The C. LKshop Ikrug Co.
THE DRUG STORE
littk trouble ta suhdnlBg the AA-. 
land Herehanta Oto 8 for their ninto 
straight victoir.
Barber, burling for tbe vMton 
did not allow tbe locale a bit antil 
tbe fourth franrf and Morehead aeo^ 
ad fire nms to that fnme to sew the 
game up. Ashland ecored twice la
I/se Phmty of Good
the third and again In the aixth. More- { 
head tallied again in the fifth and 
rashed three across in the rixth.
Nlckell pitehed for the tadepen- 
denta giving seven hita and receiv­
ing good support, Berber and Daviar 
Rhurlad for Ashland aDowing eleven 
hits,, four of wblch were for extra 
bases. Nickel] was credited witb the 
win flurUng his fonrth in a row. H* 
struck out six.
Honsker, Clsyton and Fraley bat­
ting in that order at tbe top of 
Uorebead’s lineup collected two hite 
bach and were’the only players to 
connect safely witb more than one 
aafely. Fraley and E. Nolan tripled
LIGHT
foT Cheer—for Comfort
BEST XET
Kids Rats and Mice. Absolutely 
prevents the odcr from carcatsea. 
One package provee, thia. Beet Tet 
cbmea ta powder form no mixing 
witb other foods.
60 cent sise, 8 os. is enough for 
Pantry, KHchen and Cellar.
76 cant rise, 6 os. for chicken 
hauac, eoepa aad small buUdings. 
Sold and cnaiantoed by.
C. B. Blahdp Drug Cnupany
I Are You
WeU
FIIEini.VIKSOI
ForCpngces^ 
Statewide jptaindcratic Primary
SATURDAY AUGUST 6th
Always FW Kentucky
Chiropractic 
Removes The 
CauseOf Ditease
CaU
N,C.Mar*h
Midteud TraO Hetel
i-M ■■
How comforting is the weU- 
lighted home! Cheerful to 
those who live in it, inviting 
to the guests who visit it
Good lighting preserves 
sight It is restful to the 
eyes and nerves. It beauti­
fies the room \yith its soft 
low. It says to the world: 
fere is .a home of comfort' 
and good cheer,!
■'Hf ^':;i
Kentucky Power & Light Col ^
%
1,
f •
?-
•on., in Carter coonty. 
Mr. and Mra. Howard
and eUldren who aia rUitin* her 
mother. Mra. Addie Snrratt From
Hnnday
Mr. ini Mrs. Sid Waire» ' wa»
■tor to WiMhCTtm. . Ota M^tony L~to.t«n w.™ W.d-
; 0«0« N«loo of U,to.to. -M ««»«. of Hr. Mr. F.
.ft Morebead vfaitor Wedneaday.
1 Mra. G. W. Bniee and Mra. Cortie 
9nce opent Thurwloy to Winehetaer.
w,i Prather and f^«y arei Mr. Clifton Mn^ of DetroH ar- Mi*. Arthur Blab and Mra /aek Mr*. Urtlo Pieldin* and daoc^ter hoped he may ha»ir>w coo|>oratlei
"• \!r!v . o,.ir farm near Qrms^ 'rt»ed here Sunday to join hia wife Hetwlff were Lexia^n ▼iaitora Tne*- Louie of Olire HiU were the weekend in thie oetoieo. -} »
moattf 0^ to wow ^ .vn.,— her <Uy, ] of her borther, Leo Oppen-. Prayer. Mietti^ Wedneeday 7:00-P.
Hiaa Olca Gioer! of AUanU Geor. helmer and family. |M.. Mra.-CaudiD Leader.*
ia-fiaitinshe aunt Mra. A. R. Per- fhe local volunteer fire department j This Confeiwnce year will won he 
I . . answered an alarm from Railroad St Uast, Do all you can for the dhttrch
i^e Oppenheimer' ia yesterday, but but when they arrived {in loyalty. The only thiny any ^tmh 
minor operation iMt Friday at thejvlaltiny Hlae Franklin Dudley of the blase had been entlnyulabd with, needs ia loyalty of Jta membo
St. Jooephi Ho^ltal where ehe .ta a Pleinlnytbnry thls week. water buckUa • ------- ^--------------------
student uutm. Her annt Mrs. Pruda] Little MUa Reta Leor of Tampa. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buma and dau-j . -CilUKCH OF OOD
Nkkell was with her tt the time of iTexaa ia the yueat of her aunt Mra. yhter. Prancia, Hr. and Mrs. Allie Our Sunday School roaoT yrcw and 
the operation Oaear Palmer thi> week, Hanniny and baby, and Hr, and Mrs. , ' ytbw, an^ yo, ^
Personals
»a ■ A wrTJLw OandUl anent o art E^ of'b^ tirty will yo to Bovfltay Green, ^ -r
Ifc. and Mr*. Nelapn <^dUl ipent Florida arrived tha C»»‘Kontaeky t« vklt Wa parents there, i&a.
m  at San Gap K«tucky. ^ *ho week to vWt relativea at Farm- Miaa Doeha,Caudlll underwent a Ml« Mary Lot
M. Robfaaon. 
Mrs. Em eat Jayne and Miases
l« vlfBtMtuu. ........ ....... ----------------c------- --------- --------------------------------------------- . ~
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lihdeman and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williema and Mr. John Manniny motored to WestJ^ib- a,hJ I .must help to make it- w.' 
Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Johnaon .were and Jin. Jess McK^niie motored to erty Sundey where they enjoyed a Sunday echool ah 9:45 a. b.
Bancho and Nola Jayne ratumed i^^sU of Mr. and Mrv Hartley Batt- Lexlnyton Sunday. * picnic lunch. --------- -----
Hakkell Htolfaewk epent Sunday .Tfaurday for a few days visit vrjthlgon this week. They returr-d to Hr. and Hra. J. ]U Nickell and fam- Mrs. Hazel Dowtdny entertained 
•t hie home in Olive HUL jrelatiw in Ashland. i their home at Stuebensville. Ohio on ily spent the weekend In AAtand. her bridge club Saturday njyht at
'^Mr^'^Hogye. Mr. and Mra Roy Ele”?™ Bjm??pem Vefnerfly t^^evU were^^ m”
.. r.— j---- * nmm^.Arn rtBVML I. ...  ................... ......... Goitiett Slid bsby, Mrs. Jimmie Wil- hoppiny in Mt Sterllny. of L<w Anyelea California, and MrsBnnday at Caaeado Cavea. |w«ln-«da» Mi^ Minnie will remain Cornett and baby, Mra Jimmie Wil- nopptny in at Bwrimy. /v ae.c, ^^,uornla. *no « .
'...Mty Bottye Baker of Bockley W. j|„ yj, Home for this year. »on and son Bobby and ^hert Hoyye M^^ Sverett Randall and dauyh- Cllckman of Forest North Caro-vMiap uowye l»*»er O* •.
Va was the yueat of PerreR Myere
Monday and Tuesday.
, Attorney E. Hoyyo roturaed Sun­
day from Latonia where he has beon 
attendiny the racea.
drove to Lexington Saturday inhere ter Mildred are abending the week ” 
.1 nr.ti  0.^____ 1. fl. A. .u. ...._ _« V.   .. iMr. and Mrs. Claytod Barker were ‘they Joined Walter Hogye and fam- in SUnton the yuetts of her parents.
the gueaU of her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Cnater Ramey, over the week- 
enA
ily for a trip to Cineinnati.
GueaU of Prea. and Mra. J. M. 
Payne Wednesday w^ Mr. and Mra. 
Cmtchor and Mr. and Hra. Birch-
c'-awvi MU i
-..teaching servie ll:4o 
rhuny Pcopler Meeting 6 30 p, im 
Evebing eAvice 7:50 p. m. '
The public ia cordially inviced.
BAPTIST cImURCH
B«totai  .iJti
WooMp . 10,4T
^ u. .......... ........ 6:46
Evening Sermorh’.. ................ 7:80,
• Mm. J A. Amburyey has retnraed Mrs. C. a Gooe of Jackaon baa re- »"<■ »"• David Nkkell and Bub Tatum are
/lad viiOi: with her aia- turned to har home after spending Winchester. Mr. Birchbead npendiny their vacation hitch-hiking.
to/to'iiXa ■ •• .^to,cb. ..xh., s./
- r‘daughter, Mra. Curtis Bruce.
.JC.H1U,. . . .. .. . .. .... .
^ajer Meet|n_g^^t*cdn^y ....730
Hia. B. L. Wilson and dau^tor ' I cheater.The infant i
Mn, H.bd Cta, ..to Mto H. B, Tol. “EN’S CLUB DINES 
Uver u. q>.i,dlita *«ek «t We.i [ SALT LICK HOTEL- .. - .
Lib«rlr. t ---------' I Bti«n«»
On Monday, July 25 the Morehead day in each 
Men’s Club met at the Brick Hotel 
in SaR Uek for their Ladin night 
Among the 
n H<
' Wedneo-
rhey are going to Cuba “They Say.’', it uc t i 
Mias Malicta GeVedon has rdtum-l meeting, for dinner.
mn. a. « - ------------—, . r aon of Mr, and Mra. fed to her home having spent »evcral 'ync«te were Mr. and Mia. Toni ogge
|(n. Evarett Blair were shopping to . Ethel Greeham left Piiday for Herbert Maxey passed away Frdayjweeka with her aunt. Mrs. Dave Ge- Mwi Opal Baugh and Mra. R. R
LexingtorUEedneaday. her home In Cincinnati after a weeks night, July 22. after a few days ill- .vedon. Harria This week the Club had din-
SSs Olive Ta(|p of iWincheitar here arith her mother, Mrs. neaa. Funeral series were con- — --- ner at Myrtle’s Tea Room. »
log foHowa j2o»th- Tek^ieca mert-
Lord'a Seypci-v .tlrit 
each quarter. . '
, Of y .... .........
a the weekend guest of Mias Ruth Antm Patton. ducted from the home by Reverend
. -i Mr. and Mra. Jea. Admaa of Fieri-Mr. and Mrs. Had.n Hamlltod
ney left last Wedneaday for a ^Mng Hn. Hartley Batlaoh and sons, Hra. Warren Eappin was a Lexing- 
trip to Washington D. C. J | Don and Bill, MU# Madge Wkrd and ton shopper Tueoday.
Richird Clay was in rfordiead Mr. Wilford WalU were Lexiagton Mra. Oscar Palmer spent test week 
Tueaday. He tea guard at the Eastern Ivisitoro Wednesday. , visiting in Olympia.
Btete Hospital 4n Lexington. i Hr. and Mrs. F. W. Button and
HiM Maronella and LnciUe Cook- chfldren of Atlanta Georgia, 
sey spent the weekend in Ashland,
the gneste of their brother.
Mr. and Mre. Oscar Palmqr and 
Mr. and Mia. Joe WilHama were bi»- 
hieae viritors in Owingaville Tuesday.
Nick Harber and son ef Lexington 
war* Sunday goeste a( the home of 
Hra C. E. Bifthop and" family, y 
Hr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and 
Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Btetf motored 
*a I^eMngton Sundty.
Bar. C. B. Cloyd and family spent 
Taemlay in Morehead, the gueste of
Mr. and MW. Arthur Bl^.
Mias Gtedda Flown**. Coi^ 
Health nurse has wtomed after a two
tained to Sunday dinner, Bro. Wdddl
__ Mr. and Mia. Chaa Reeton were
the Sunday vUitora in Morehead.
Mr.. S. G, B«b« totontoJ to h.rl «"■ I"'
hom. «t AtoitanJ, Simd-y, -ftor • f’'*'; Tom Itomor to. pul
■bort Ti.lt Tito bu .«nb Hn, W. L.|”’
Jayne- and family. I *®"
Vernon Dftlon and Mayton Beard 2®"^ Haimon aw vUiUng her aUter 
arrived Sunday fre.  ̂hiking
^ Texas and Old mSRo. They had I Cecil Warwick U visiting her
t«ry nice trip but aw glad to he Jt East Burnside. Kentucky
^*Mr. ^"*8. Whitney of Huntington |. “^i,*”** **"• Oscar,-Shields ef Ow- 
was a visiter at the W. T. Caudill.Sunday viadtew'of Mr. 
home Sunday. Mrs. Whitney who has ^ ^. Morgan Clayton.
CREED NORMAN HUR-f 
--------------------------- NERBEFORE SON’S FU AL
roubles never come singly, and 
d
Troi
Cree  ^orman. Farmers, is no excep­
tion to the thie Hr. Norman was get- 
tng ready to attend!Uie funeral of his 
son, Curtis Norman, who died Sunday 
of gun shot wounds, when a car ran 
Into the ear in which he and his aon 
laiwibn were sitting throwing them 
the bank and almost into the. 
river. The car waa overturned and 
Ur. Norman suffered cote about bis 
head -and two broken riba The aon 
sustained' a broken arm and minor 
cute and 'brnisea
Morning Serveies 10:46 A. H. Rev. 6:46 C. E.
George Kitsdn of the college will 730 Evening worship, 
bring the message. Everyone khows y«t. Everybody Is Welconw To AH 
and -loves Brother KItson and it ia Servli
SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Primary Election
ROOM AND BOARD in priavte
4Ph*he 1^9
bwn here for the past week returned 
with him.
Mr*. Otto Carr wtumdd Friday 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in Wteconah). On the rAum they 
■topped at Charleaton, and Middle-^rfamnronhe church. M e t rleri^.«d famfly. of ti» ^ ydativm
^ viri-i Praf, and Mn. a 0. and
daughter Ffancte vriH arrive in More­
head Aurtai 18th after a years stay 
to N** York where Mr. Peratt has
dn^ter. Margew Awip * 
tor. to Kknilto.f— /a*xr Ledfor
weekend guest ofStcritog was 
Aileae Waite.
Cozy Theatre
Frid*yJi»«n<*»
AUGUST l «a G
Thunber Etelow
COMEDY-HEUPm-to*
Wedne»I.y-TI.«y«I*y 
AUGUST 10 «.a II
Unashamed
H-leo Tw.t*«*«~ *«<•
B.b.rt W.rwid.
been in achooL
Mrs. Myrtle Diffen of Per^uth 
Ohio te visiting here with her 
'sister Mra. John Adams and with her 
I mother, Mra. Jamqe Adkins of ElUbt- 
ville. '• „ -
Hr. C. E. Dillon was caDed.to 
itend Sunday to see hU uncle. Mr.Ashla  ------- ---------
Blwood Heflin who te seriously RL
He was accompanied by Mr. W. E. 
arid Hrebert Heflin of Winchester.
Mrs. Morgan Clayton and wn 
Jimmie ^nt Sunday in Owlngwrille 
the gueste i>f hey perente. Mra. Clay- 
ton’a grandmother returned heme
with her for a virit.
Mra Warren Uppin. and daughter 
Mary EDa, Mra. Watham Gullett and 
children and Rober*‘^^n are via- 
iting their awter. Mr*. Jas Cartwright 
to Bobkin. Ohio this week.
Mlsa Agnes Payne returned fte 
first of the week from Atonk* Y. w. 
camp on the Kentucky river. There 
bwerd about one hundred and fifty 
young Udiee attending «mp.
Ml. and Mr*. 0. L. Jackson and 
daughters, Florence and 
James ToUiver and Mr. Louis Riddle 
spent Sunday with Mr; Cheater Sne- 
dgar- at Wyoming,. Kentucky.
My. and. Mm. HartUy Hatteon and 
ao'nspPDen and Bill wiU spend thi 
weekend in Jackson. Ohiei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor anu 
daughters.______
Yean Of R«U«MUtsr 1932
Special:
■ -.
iVrs: ^ ■ Tooth Paste:
THE WORLD'S BEST McKESSON'S “IDEAl.
- SANITARY NAPKIN NEW SPEARMINT |
2&. cents ■y FLAVOR
3^F6R - 7Ic 25 cents |
^2roBoK 4
;WVEMi*w '
. '_..i
it- I...;, -i-. -.■•toL;to-.x..-
FOR RENT 
five peon cottage on fourth 
wftti hath' and^garrige.
Mre.*0. L. Jacloen.
SAMPLE BALLOT
Republican Primary Election
til
REPUBLICAN PARTY
VOTE FOB NOT MORE THAN NINE
*■'"**■ ■=,
BANPORD M. MANNING 
Cyntbtena, Xy.
B. HUNTOON BfeCANN 
Lontsvilte, Ky
D. E. McCLURK. M. D.......
Elizabethtown, Ky
J. LINCOLN NEWHALL . 
CovIngtOT, Ky.
WALTEE L. PR.NOE
B.T.ROTO^E 
Bowling
; FRANK B. RUS8EL1 
Lqaiaville.
HILLARD H.'BMITH
Hindman, Ky. 
TRUMBO 6NEDEGAR
Owipgsvijle, Ejr.
MAuSlCE H. imTC^EB I
„ Louteviue, ib. ‘
8. H. ADAMS . •I"
Mayfield. K» , 
HUGH H. ASHTO.... i
"O:
ROBERT BLACKBURN ..
Uxiagton, Ky,
DR. BEN L. BRUNER
LoolavUle, Ky.
Wi K.'ELI40TT .
□n
Pi^n«, Kr. ' 
GEOBGKPJJ^SON'..
& 0. FBHGUBON ...
Preatonsbnig, Ky. ra'
ADOLPH GRAVES .
METHODIST CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Eible-School «;461 ctesees tor everyto 
one.
Mornli^ Worship I6;g6 to U:46 
Communion.- Musk and Sermen..
democratic ballot
POriJwitdd St^tw Seaate 
DR. J. F. WRIGHT .........................
RnaaelJ.>^y. 
ALBBN W. BARKLEY 
Padueab, Ky.
OEORQE B; MARTIN .......
' CaUettsburg. Ky.
Vete fJr Mrt More thaw Mine
FRANK R. tibAD .
. ScoteviUe, Ky. 
W. V. GREGORY
Mayfield. Ky.
FINLEY HAMIL’TON ....
I/ondon, Ky.
A. J. MAY
ins^i rg. Ky.
R S. MASON ............. ....
Bddj^He, Ky.
PAUL MEREDITH
~n□
“U
BAM V. Mf ZGEB ....
Salyeravilje, Ky.
CHARLES H. MORRIS ....
Franl^ort, Ky.
RICHARD C NORTHGUTT, .
Covington, Ky., ^
AL W. PFEIFFER .......... .
Looieville, Ky.
n□
H. F. (GRANNY) REED . 
PinevlUe, Ky.
N. GRAY ROOHESTER ..
Louisville, Ky.
-□□
BENJAMIN H. SACHS.
> LontsvUle, Ky.
W. O. SMITH
Central City, Ky.
BRENT SPENCE ............. I.
Ft. Thomas, Ky.
' i'RED M. VINS
□
Aahlahd, Ky.
LOGAN C. WEIGHT .
Corbto, Kr.
• SD’^ARD F. WNNON ..to 
LoutevUle, Ky.
j8hN YOUNG BROWN .
Lexington. Ky. -□
> J. GREGORY BRUCE .
Pineyine. Ky. 
C. R. CARDEN,
HonfrodviUe, Ky. 
•CLOVER H. CAREY-----i.
CASWELL B. CBOSSLAND . 
PadDcah. Ky.
. YIBOIL CHAPMAN
. PariA Ky-
CHARLES PEA8LEB FARNSUiY . 
UntevUlA Ky.
.TMVLkT NBWl 
■r. R«7 WkHa kf PortMoatk. Oht*
to TT-^r tt» pM*hMi «tok kiicf
f Hr. a
ito. u4 Ht%l0«kia Batfcn of 
r, .W. Va.tr* !Tfaittat)MrpHtato 
•Ml Mr. M, Wkito.
. Oj* Rto*^ •*•«•* Ui< wtlwa* 
krtft^^r«to.Mr. u4 Hit. J. S.
Hn. CrrtkU KcDwHd TtottH h«r{ Hm OtowftoM bw*%n
i»«. Hr.. Bto«« Ciidin to Mora. W wm rMIr ««uto. 
head SBitd»r. I
SBtS ] 
I PiOD
, wiwa HMaat avBPBf wbvu w I
Hip. I<Qtk«r BnUat of Pniwootk 'u* Wrirfley taOk. ai tkto ftoee. 
Ohto/iptnt tlw vwkeBd wftli frtonde! . .
bm. ; I MfiLE mws
KANT PABM UCTS
th dtf«ii Soadar ^ rt ptored _ mrtrkaati t.
rtftw depvtmn «f iftauw* at the Celtof*V AttWaHar*
tm H I----------, t. peichaM
thm*. pn^ hidleau. that »»bt
■» prarMliit-fer their
Ml piaetieec It atoo Fadfcttoa
. CLSARnKLD NEWS Seeata Hkaap, deathfar af bap ea«IdaraMa Ml
Ear. Walton fUtod kto retuku Mra. bwa^ Haaep af tkb piace. hrd. eaaaad Ttflat«kto4i 
■■elatai.al at OnHIrfd Sata
Uatoenltr .a^JMMkp, ladlMto. thara to a hana awrka* far aiaap 
that fanaan to all pafta af Kentackp. pradpeto to ai^pljr toarp pappto
------------ -— i- —litfaa af------ - ------ - --------•'
i Hr. a«d Hn. Jaltoa Mttttoa af 
iltoto W. Vt< «W«' 8at«r4»7 diMK 
«utt> a Hr. .nd Hn. HOW. **»
Mr. Aid Hta. Svaita. Hr. and 
Hra. MOton EnaiiaBd aaa Gap. Hr.
M«I)anai4 aad Mtot Mayme 
■raiu apent Soadar <b LaitoctoB.
•oddrrbMUu
dMr.LaweaXaapparafEatoCav and atkar fam prddaeto aaek aa 
eafprMtkeiraanrfrtoadi|aOTb patotaae aaiaaa and eabbaca.
IrwtlM Mh .ilkl.. Vd«Ui»».iri.d.tH»A»dPH.'.1HI«t.~ldt.«m.PI.,rKtfcHlj
Mr. Ctatta r«n^ « dv Air It. Tliw W« lnnrtl.1.17 »11 1»"* «» »» *><4.
^ " X aatomaat piada >p the depart-’
Hr. PiadSanar to^Midtocaf.* *”•*
waaksvtokUagn irMr.aad
Hr. and Him Altord Itoll vtoitod Mra. Ja^ ^nrwft.
. tUy WkHa Mtof Olaa Ban of Lick P*ik |.hbI<«, mna wiww «w* *»•»«
I the weekead iHth frfeada a^..4::iaar-torir dao|^.
' Kri'wiU EiUr ud d.wM> Bu-fn.ld.
Mr. 9.. rtlt.d M NiPlb r«k ««• Mr. ud Hii /.»«» TOI. «n.r- 
■ UlMdMT0.lfHad.lriUlk.PMI.
U1 M u. Md. .MU rt apMr M Uulr kou. Tsudv .IdM.
traaetoa to OtorletoHy attoadad I Hr. Itebert Bra^hi apent the week- 
,ttof n Marektad. , end with friewb aa Bit Sandy.
Mtoa Olata Pryman kaa retmad af­
ter a two eraaka’atoit vltk ralatteaa 
at Mt. Haritky. Ohia.
Bara to Hr. aad Hn. Ottto Wat- 
aea, Jaly It. a aoM Ha kaa kaaa 
aanad Paal PaagUa.
Bora to/Hr. aad Mra. Flntoy Me- 
Glathto af Ntol, Jaly ISth. a daocbter
Suppose
You DMirtHive ltc or 
nul Iippure Pond or Creek Ice 
Had To Pny 1 cent m Pound for Ice or 
Had to-lHpond on Some Other Town For Ico or 
B«'l IM r.rt of The Time
BUT ;
Haas up Your Card Or Call 71 — Yoi^rjco Co.
MorejlieAd Ice & Bot. Co.
Hr. aad Hra^ Joka Palfry »f HI. 
'IHealthy Ohio bare keen the raeeat
fueato of hto parasta Mr. aad Mra. 
George Pelfry.
9
V>>
l^^ttodWalMifi
faU to grow their a«a aappUea.
“If famm.wBI totorrtov their 
1^1 merehaat u., ^ »j„
^ na epparttwtty to aapply hl» 
with tame pradaeta which ha aav 
■kipa to fr(MB atkar atotca Other
IBMSTITCHING ^AKANTEED idoeta art aaneroua Uadar praaeal
aM8t aaya that.: '
$ eettta per' yard 
82> trd Street Mr^ Head Petora.
NOUCB TO OOHnUCTOM 
Blda wffl ha r«*«lrad for the n
tol aad eoaatnietion of aa addittoa 
to the Bleaatoifa Seh^ hoqae at tba 
ofEee of the Coua^ Soperiatoa- 
dont op to XH>»p. lU. Satarday, Ao- 
goat 6. Bida wflt he reeeind on
i^tloaa H win eftoa he feand da- 
M Bkodaee aetoie bradwto 
wWeh to ether yean were aot eea- 
aldared profItaMe and thaa taka 
of a leeai ourket oppor-
toahy.
“New and jwwatfcal metheda of 
growing aad atoriag Tegetablea 
Ih. piopn- imklr nur b. I«m.4 
•ad M«1 tr f™«. M tMr n.r
L
0>eui.r lep m,-•Wr -iu MWMW f.0.
».rt~M win. mwm 
Arm. to LMU. ,m.„.
Pla 0. MtaU c*H40M| jj
Uur 0l4 iMUri.1 |q>th0 nd mlluTe • MkU. prodoct doH.'t tM 
tohor aad material ^parately. Plattolwiator eeaaon. Beuu an but one 
and ^tecifleaHoBa are on file at the‘of the opportoaiUea to thto groop.' 
office of the Coanta8apertotoadeat.:The proper care d poultry ao that^ 
Mra. Lyda Hmmt (Jeodil agga can be aetd whea people are 
County Superinteadent
r<an are he tf M^eraArtw. 
bowing a purebred rua fale^iJlT 
thtoaa duriag the aumuKr, fer the 
benefit of Bartooa aad adtotnlai* 
eeuatieM i fJ* nw*
8U earloato hf eerti«.;i 
pototoea were plantod to Laoiei 
eounty tkto apriag.1
Htoa Marian Wflkii«, of Grant 
county to the aew «f tha
Eeatucky Utopia €10^711^ Mary 
I>w»eaa, Keatop eouaty, toVriech , 
praeident. and Mtoa Vtogiaia Waddto, 
Flemlag eauaty, aecretory. *
Whitley eeuaty flamen aad boa}- 
Bcaa men are coaatderto^^A^nty ^ 
fair to be held at WuS|H to 
OtMft. ”
CarreU Aeduaty farmids aelectod 
their beat Mid for tobacct'ta aa al- 
fort to tofpren tba qoally.
Plada are betog nude to hoM a' 
Marion county dairy cattle ahow A 
Lebanon in Auguat
■ulM Up Haaltk
aaiPetoateAwqr
WOMB! who MOW toM wea^ 
ant Hlaa ban mamr aekaa A 
name uMkaatn^w euu et
W«M to tUa toooM
taka Owato. a panlr T«*MeM« imM that bee ton to UM r*r «Y«r t • rMia. 
> Take Oarael w kaare** Uw a«B«r«4 
me to tke ntow^ eowa to na- 
4e«a toalth u* -Hrto awraa" 
W«tow han NoaC lo nich ouea 
tkat Oeiani kal|w Ifewa U urweeMe 
aatoa aaS neke the BMolhir »Mloae 
CAKDin to ooto eoO wheU-aatoto. • 
MaftoweMeToJ . Try Ul
7%« Next Best 
Thlng^to Eating 
REAL Grapes
Erar vWt ■ itiijiii uuiIy i> tSu-auwa- jr
«h«a dM dm aUB Ha<md rnm'HmdWf, v a d lffl Vmfni i 
fnal tliliiiu to pwrie irayut Erer 
>rmrli|Muad<
rcrimM Ihu imtoac duill to M in* 
ddkluat toa»d&e auTUirt N*«Wu«Im 
lun ym uMMto U qtotia nrtcli ikal tuag 
■ NmNaCn•|M
. hf « yM.Mi wilue-dy 
fed MM, hM wuuifad M iMjriHalag Ih. JaHi.
Ma* •! Ik. dMwm m H b
hwM tk. TbMfM* A .«Mia J.M, UatlMH wHh 
W., m4 iMtmit Ym —7MI m tabk *• 
kmifM dl H Ik. M.M1 Ik. hrid. b .*«i. 
Fm iMi M.MMi. ;«a m. a Car*
people are 
•axioua to bdjr the« to aa opportu-* 
aity of anothor Uad. Lard and aer- 
eral kJnda of meat can be add to* 
good adnatage a/ certain timea of! 
the year. Produce of good quaUty' 
and well prepared generaBy neeta 
the local market reqnirementa boat.
It to not wka a farmer likea to aell 
but what .the bn;t e uyer waaa that coiiats 
moat in any maricet
HOMESPUN 
I SENSE :
Ermes OF BANK-.rti
Bf MB.Vn« a; tkaylob
frtxidM
PlM Nflieaet Bank tAi»ge
LIVE STOCK
Many farmen examine Uirir gna- 
tog landa early to the aommer for 
white anake root, which to one of 
the hoxioua weeda tkat cauae losau
WBong Hreatoek nearly ercry 
iacr, eipedally la My aad Auguat. 
ptoek often are traptod
root from the fact that it re-
green after graaa driea up ia 
he auauncr and fall .. 
taowB aa richweed, aa It thrirea ia 
wooda and other higMy fertile, land. 
A deaeriptioB'of the weed ee.nt out
by the college ofAgrioiture, Uairer- 
rity of Kentucky aaya that ^m 
anake-Uke root, a alender and t 
ijally profnaely branched atoma grow 
dp from one to 6 feet high. Lcavea 
are Mt ^ppaito, aad are S to S 
jpointod 
aarrawad at tke 
Iheh leaf ha*
-------------reina which extend frodi
ft# bake and giee off branchea. 
ffidte floweie appear la elostora la 
hte tumuier.
Eat&ig tiie weed cauaM tremb- 
tiag and general weakaeea which 
W lead to the death of the animal. 
Irhe fint effeeta are droeipng head 
dnd eara, loaa of. appetite and thirat, 
(followed by lOH of mnacuhr coar 
jjroL The putoe and breathing may 
•become alew, the *eyea gleaay, fol- 
>wcd by eema and death, with or 
;aritheut eoavulalonB.
I' Milk cowB whOe gtrlar milk may 
lie pithont aymptoma of poiaoaiDf
kkbM Miim M..W mm.
• •s4ivw HU
bot tber milk may carry tbo potooa 
lo perMne or aaimali taking it 
White anake rMt pototfna eaUk 
cheep aad horaee,' but hoga are ua- 
ually pamunc to ft
MT. STCRLING BOTTLING WORKS 
H, P. LITTLE. Local Distributor
J. B. Wooda of Paint Lkk com­
munity ia Garard cooaty to- ^read­
ing mart OB 76 area at a coat of^6
ceata a ton.
Sertral Itowraace eonaty 4-H clnb
fito from I
.a.mm
REAL
GRAPE
DRINK
thtr atrawberriea thto year.
J J. 8. Wlggington. an Oldham 
I county farmer aowad 67 acrM of 
Boyheaaa to harreat for aaad.
;l Pulaaki county farmers owed 100 
acrea If Hfalfa thto 9ring and preh-
MAD€ WITH W€LCH% GRAPE JUICE
P
V '
We most not take 
-utalr edvanuseol 
•or compeUtora. It 
la enOrelj proper 
tor ua by IcgUimale 
maace to obtain ett.' 
tbe business tbtt 
ye can. but la doing 
aa we ought to do 
anihiag that wUl 
Injoro our eumpeU- 
tors and Utal viU 
HeM" A Tfsylw Jq My way eld to 
Jeatrof the conOdence wMch the banks 
■aat repose la each other {end which
the ooaittunlty at terg* must repose ts 
e whole It we are gola#^the Uaka m a
to thrlre, ud rememSer always we' 
eaaaot thrlre separately. We abetl 
e.ther ell tfcrira together or all alter* 
dlsMter.
Ma eaatlAeot la baakiagT Wm yuB 
MHl iM ass day’! aetfrity ak yoM 
laak—whaf uure the prohlema rpa' 
DM they apply aoleI;r ta
tka eald<blooded condncC of tha etalru
at year baak, weighing.
aaalyalag, Talalag securltlea, extoad-.
lag credit. Artrlng the heat bargelha 
peaaibla, harlBg la mind only the ■
rial reftra Iroia your day's labor? Gar- 
lalnly auch H aot tbo casa I recaU 
maay dayi—happy dsyi, foo-ld my’
■ Tl
bank, ii which I am guro not ono-teutb 
at my tlmo was girea to the reel con-
aMerattoa of the Saanetol f«C«nt to| 
mr UetltaUoa. '
OpemMuketo
I boUere la aa opm market lor 6hs 
actual parcheae aad sals betb of '«««■ 
lodltlaa and aeenriUea. But ao long
M the actual rate for credit to this 
eountry awinga xp aad d
ta the damaiad for tusda fer apeHt*- 
Ura purpoaoa^ Uttlo InSuHioad by oaa- 
tral or otkor banking poUey, tkai
I IntaencFd—fs Is 
- charged - by the
cute of pnbUe mind; and It the sUU 
of pabUo mind la influenced, aa to re-
oeat yean It moat certainty kaa baa^ 
to run tke aeale from extreme bhtlmkm 
to extreme peesimism accordlog'to t^e
charactort ox a ticker tape, then aomw ! 
thing to wrong with the pubUe mtol, 
or the eonduet of tke forcee beck of 
the tape. Those radpewlbte mart pam ' 
▼Ida the answat I
l^Ou DOWN
WAY- --
500
ROOMS: I
'.1 BSB
HOTEL
THEftfS A MT OF 
THE OLD SOUTH
The sane Iwwimt.-lto mbtivdto' 
senice -!-*« oomlort and the Iwany 
*wt m«d» d« on Sstoh fuMus bM 
m be tord a Ibnachr« HMsl todbiA
n-
■I-
-i-'
1 I
,L
